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I havc some scrious collccms about thc hcarir-rg of this apphcation. Perhaps the .judgc rrili be
kind onough to off'cr sonlc guidancc or clarification rn rclation to thc questions bclou.
Background

A substantial part of urv appeal rclics on thc error in lau that thc'ET madc nratcrial findings of
fact for uhich therc is no cr,idcucc. or nithout considcrinq substantial and relevant cr,'idcnce that
contradicts these findinqs.

As far as I undcrstood the abovc crror in lan is u ithin the junsdiction of thc EAT Thc onlv
\\a\ onc can provo that the cvidcncc contradicts a flnding of fact is b1' pointing to the finding of
fact in qucstion and thc rclcvant cr,idcncc. Houcvcr I havc bccn refuscd pcrmission to appcal
(lcttcr 2.{ April ()tt 163])br the argumcnt "' it is not the limction ci the },.,A'l'to re-heur tha ftrc'rs
ttr lo r€v-taw: thc'l'rihunsl'.s decision on lho.sa /hct.s --

I clarifrcd in mr llc.sponsa lo the 21.01.{),9 ('onunenl^s [231. that rrhat I complain about is
cntirclr n'ithin thc jurisdiction of thc EAT- honcver in thc l9 06 Ott reph thc, EAT again
criticiscs tne for complaining about thc f-indings of tbct. On that basis I uas again denied
permission to appeal.
The claim that there is no cvidcnce that supports a gilcn matcrial finding of fbct_could bc
properlr pro\cr1 bv challenging the otl-rcr pafi) (or thc TribLural itself) asking thcnr to point to
the er,idcncc on uhich that finding of fbct is bascd. [f thore is no cridence tlre point is made. In
fact the proccdurc outlined in PD I I is far morc comprchcnsirre that t'hat I lust dcscribcd.

Honel'er at this stagc. u'here I am asking fbr pcmrission to appeal. I am the onlr part]'in this
hcaring so thc onlr u av I can think of pror-ing that thcrc is no cvidcncc that can support a gir cn
finding of fact is b1 prcscnting thc nholc cr,idc,ncc and shoning that there is nothing in that
cl,idcnce that supports that finding of fact. Hox'cl'cr I rias uamcd I could put no evidcncc- or
ven little evidencc. Thc lctter fiom thc Rcgistrar dated 18 07 0t{ sar s 'Hou,ever i{ i,t cr
strtrtplemcntsry bunclle ctncl il: i,s o ruqtter litt'the,ludge lo crlltnt'hcr rrt rc.f'ar to it.". This suggests
that thc EATjudge mav not uant to look at cr ldcncc.

If Idon't

prcsent evidcncc and simplv dcscribo a sunll-nan'of uhat the rclcvant cl'idcncc is and
hou,it rclatcs to thc matcrial findings of fact in disputc. thcn it nill be mr n,ord against thc
bclicf that the Tribunal acted propcrlr in considering thc u'idence beforc thcm ln the abscnce
of er'.idcncc to pro\ic that uhat I sar is indccd corrcct- lnill bc at a disadvantagc. as tlrc EAT
judgc n.ill most likch bc disposed to bclieve that Tribunals act properll.

Question 1: Is thc dcscription of the jurisdiction of thc EAT in the first pagc of mv skclcton
argumcnt correct'l If it is uhv have I becn denisd permission to appcal'l
Ouestion 2: How can onc go about shon ing that thc crror in lan dcscribcd above has bccn
madc givcn thc constraints imposed br thc EAT'I
R Bcnv'eniste
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Thc abovc documcnt nas handcd to HH Judgc McMullen at the staft of the EAT hcaring on
22.07.08. The plrrpose of that hcaring n'as to erercise mr legal right to contcst in a hcaring the
rcfusal of thc EAT to allou mc to appeal against thc I L02.08 dccisions of the Emplovmcnt
Tribunal in rclation to mv unf'air dismissal- r'ictimisation and unlau'ful dcduction of rvages
claims. Thc rcsponsc of HH J McMullen to these qucstions uas along the linos.

Answer to Ouestion 1: Judgc Elias \\as corrcct in stating that thc EAT docs not rcvicir facts.
You (Regina Benvcniste) arc also corrcct regarding thc lurisdiction of thc EAT and thc ncc,d to
look at thc cr;idcncc.
Answer to Ouestion 2: I (Judge McMullen) am not prcparcd to gil'e r.ou (Rcgina Bcnvcnistc)
legal advice on tlris matter

At thc conclusion of thc hcaring thc judge rcfilscd me pcrmission to appeal against thc I 1.02.()ti
decisions of the Emplovmcnt Tribunal stated abor,e
.
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